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The meeting was called to order at 7:15.  Directors Chuck Roati, Rae Gamble, and Mike 
Willis were present.  General Manager Al Sanford and Secretary Pat McClintock were 
also present. 
 
The minutes of were approved by a vote of 3-0. 
 
The treasurer reported a balance of $173,193.  Bills due were liability insurance, 
$1583.27, PO Box rental, $36, and $92 for the lock for the fire road gate.  The treasurer’s 
report was approved by a 3-0 vote. 
 
Sanford met with Skip Brown to coordinate the work schedule and discuss delaying the 
striping until spring.  We may use the paint we already have to stripe fog lines in 
October, and the reflective paddles might also be installed. 
The work will start in July.  Brown will give 24 hours notice before starting so residents 
can be notified, and he will be responsible for traffic control.  Sanford will notify the 6 
residents that will have to move their mailboxes out of the right of way. 
 
At least 5 volunteers are needed to trim branches at the entrance to Crystal.  A tentative 
date was set for June 24.  Dolomite also need shoulder work before striping can be done. 
 
A complaint about tree cutting on the common property was investigated by Sanford.  
The trees are on David Pratter’s property, and he also has permission to clear brush from 
the areas that border his lot. 
 
No action was taken regarding the rocks on the Bold property.  Volunteers may be used 
to remove the rocks, or they could be removed by the contractor.  The district would have 
to recover the money from Bold. 
 
There was no change in the status of the letter to local realtors.  The discussion about 
sending more information to residents was tabled until July. 
 
Residents on Barite and Moabite have gotten a bid of $38,000 to have their roads double 
chip sealed.  If they are able to interest enough of the homeowners on those streets, they 
will have the roads paved and request that the District maintains them.  This proposal was 
approved by a 3-0 vote. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:45. 
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